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rjj*- to «-t »Hr. Noinun over h.la
V* jTi^rt «« perform. IL« course in the

. ik.?1 W*£lm»V ButT.in,-. murder is worthy of ell
*"* ihVre *.'"' '"' l ' *1'"r'"""* «¦' I*
w* illd MWiifj fh" m«.r...-rrr. G-ary of
'.'.w rrward tk»k»kiii»ltllyi btd the nun «r-

ot.nfiü'J- Locneipte rel.ascd hiui.
¦ -^jed him Ami now it in Hf»i<l Le

Jr" rf* j-gin act hiin free. Geary bold* no

"l*t P: * ,1« with thia rrentiir.« I ^-f-nipt*-; and it i*

W^VZ, ha* de takrtl »bat either hi« head orLe-
I* be brought to tbe block.
Itt**^ |kj* afternoon with painful interest to

**-Z ' ^minute de rrij'tiou (»f tho de tth scene of
'i.d^, t JV,,.. ||a wm a brave and c <¦.1 -«t.¦ r»t ad-

*."*» l\ido>a-nder of Freedom. I am told be
ia»tr7 L*>b LJDD" *"**'. ^* came lut-» thai Territo-
rr lilail tw° 7'*" w,h M'c"n'" p "'.T'Aot
i, ij^ IT*11 ttt in the rLamm r when he breathed hi*
f r*tv I'-itk ki» l;r*s ''xPr'',H'r'st thankfulness
be*,, Ek,wai permitte l n die for tbe liberty of K in-

ot*^ f Thi*," f*\d " tne ^e^ wav t"or me *»

*. *a> I Soek a «leath M this w ill do more to make
?cap*, l^iiifree than anything else that I could do
* k!»wOfd», ""^ "t''l>d ,)m "'"cursed

w*y. f of Slavery suppose that mich h people can

»fea rlSiedT k't in(,ul beware: there are more

pr*. I^Biffom* left. Every man here la a hero.
rt |^fears death, ano no man fl.nches when the

' L ft>kVf. !¦* ' "wards are among oar foe*.
¦ami f, brave Captain Co..ks, whose knee joints ua-

|j ,t tbe sight of a det. rmiued nun, or rather
" Lv The nieo who have sought free home* in

He I kj,.v. too well what life is worth to fear a
Mas
'*..« f^r. Geary has been tinjnitly censured about
*aer- liBaffum affa;r. It is right that tho tfull case

|«rl he kaowii. I/et me give the narrative in
N C T«<>rne*i own language. Mr. Thome is the

JJN C tfigbbor:5JJI TI »w the men coming through the prairie,
2 L| crowd of them. They first asked fur wa-
*< I yxi I gave tt.< in two biickets, a I bad in the
^M J wd told tht m thero was no other nearer

C tie spring, a half mile off. Thev then seized
Lj? Ir Bieiofl» which 1 had in my hand, and carried
h l f0( ^ü0""'r Het hroko from the rauks and
¦J Ijirnond the bouse, and stole two of our horse,
* C tie itable. Another gang caine ufi to Mr.
j Ktit, who was standing in the door, reading The

I -i and took it from him. Jenks told
2 C M Hi y niigbt as well give it back,
.*r" lit w«» 8D Abolition shi>et and of no use to

L; to which they replied that they wanted
¦rt | k| tie Territory of ill such d-d Abolition
ml 1/vnent*. Another party went right over to
'«¦r« I ,. Uuffnui h. We expecte<l they would do
l0* |:ftiing there, and M kept natch out of this win-
¦ *1 I* [pointing to a window by my side]. Pretty
J> j we heard some one say, ' Kill the d-i
*» Cttieriist!' ami then we heard a gunfire. It
hat Ijiiery atill morning, and we could hear a fit kl
¦* In» I" a few moment* I saw David come as far
the Ij( fence and ktMatOfl to us, amj theo befell:
for LI Knew right away something was the matter,
w- itg ud my sou ran. and Mr. Jeuk* lea)] but I
to Ltbere fir*t. ' Oh, Mr*. Thorne,* said I lav id, ' I
Ml dying: they mvrt shot nie." We got him into
>u L houpe as soon as possible, my son and Mr.
'» Lh earning him iu tle-ir arms. My husband
pf L immediately down to Lawrence after Oov.
"4 inn They hud taken our horses, and ho he hid
rf- ft,go ifoot a tuile to < c of the neighhors, who lent
* Imihorse. Qow. CrettlT, SU toon as he heard of
hs Ifsme up r ghf Itll with ('apt. Cook, and sent
*. IrJudireCato to take Mr. Hufftitn's testimony.*'
w r How did Oov. Geiry seem to bi' ajeeted when he

Lw tie poor dyiig man (" said I. "Oh," replied
* lln. lbome, " Le looked (juite bad, and took ou a
r< Ir'itdcil about tbe people ut Lecoinptou, for he
« lutlraid the Kioknpoo rangers, as the men called
¦ Ikruitelvep. would coinuiit outrages and burn the
¦ I'wu. He wanted very much to go right after
Jl mm\ l»ut Cnpt. Cook said tin re was no danger."

J I will not prolong thi«, but simply observe that
* lirentire history ol that affair exhini'.s (J. ary as a

l und a just nmn, and, under all the circuni-

I a wise or e.
f Mr*. Thome told me that on the day after poor
iPlfurn died Capt. Stringfeilow (nephew to the
pouotoru us Striiiglellow s) euiue in and advised
lutm todig a hole and "throw the body in, aud
Liraothiog about it, as it might get into the paper*nttiehorth and cast a stmn upon the l'ro-,S)nverv
J who were m l to blame for an inhuman deed
I: '.bis sort, which nil the best men disapproied "'

I Tt -day I vi-itnl the scene of the lakUCfcteT of the
I .; i.t> .I Hnrhcr His death will not bo soon for-
Lotten. A stake is driven iu the field to mark the
hat where he fell. After being shot he rode down
{forty yarda or more. The womnn whor.inent to

Jim, after witnessing the tramoiotioii. found him too

ptrgone to sp t»k. Death hod already sealed his
Wars of utterance. And still his murderer lives
-not lives only, but is rewarded by Mr. Pierce for
In cold-blooded cruelty. Clarke is the name of
Ibis Tillain. and lie at this moment ret.mis bis post
.. Indian Agent.
With all Its und history, Kansas is still the center

i attraction. As fast as the Kdvantkfea of its soil
Hi climate are iteecvTeretJ, emigrant*, will turn
wide from all other fields lor this.
Siyto tht) WOtnetl Of the North that their gifts

.re the salvation of Kansas. Said one intelligent
rut poor woman to me to-day: " I do not know
tow we should have got along at all this Winter
if those things had not come." " It is suriiris-
iiig, too, how evcr Mhing leoma to fll,'1 Mw atJ.
Hier. And in many a cabin blessings are invoked

upoii the beads of the s\inpathi/.ng contributors.
A constant stream of applicants lse«iege the Com¬

mittee-room for relief. I feaM that many of the
most deserving will fail through overmuch modesty
"Setting that relief which wa» intendisl for them.
A world of w ork >et remains to he done both here
.t>d at the Ea«.t. Among the g.1 things yet to he
WM for this Territori is the distn'oiition of Mode,
1 bepe the friends of Kansas who wish to advance
her material interest* in one of Ihe most substan¬
tial way* will think of this, and send to my address
ia New-York packages of all sorts of desirable
seeds, "hoth Bsoftl] and omimental." Now that
oor hands are in, let us see what we ein do to en-

lame tlie uatoral attractions of thi* Eden of the
continent.

1 expect to he in New-York about the 1st of Jan¬
uary, N.il to return about the let of February, if
the'friend* at the North will place ia my hands the
requisite aid. On agi.in reaching the Territory,
I pur|x»o a thorough canvas* of it. A tine oppor¬
tunity will thua be presented for distributing the
Heds I speak of.
Allow me to Migge-t that a general subscription

for Kansas be taken on New-Year's Day through
all the North universally. I>et all give and give
.itl willing hearts. The inhabitants of this Terri¬
tory are pledged to a man, and I niav add to a

»oman, too, that Kansas shall he free The
1 attic will be just as eternal aa the Slaveryites
rboose to have it. But there is not power sufficieut
in the whole South, backed by tbe (rovcriiinent, as

it ha* hceo, to keep this a Slave State. You may
j ut chalk that down and write Cte*ar under to
aVatsa L
Old l'acha.pia, one of the Delaware Chiefs, sent

Pierce a pretty good message, which the President
tnay a* well »et ioaTB a* expres-ing the sentiment*
of the ei tire crowd tut this way.

lo'Vrring to turns ou'rage* upon hi* people by
the Human*, the stern old Chief thus write*. " W«J
"ere entitled to protection. Shall we have it'
" If not, let us know it. and we will protect our-
"selves " The protection came instanter.
A funny incident touching Fremont ivcurred

the other da) out on the Reserve, ut the house of
George Washington, another Delaware Chief,
lhiring the recent i .mpaign, some of the Opposi¬
tion papers, as ta*J are aware, stnvririgly asserted
'hat one of the ijualitications of our c.iidiJ .te for
''<¦ l'rceidency was his ability to cat mule meat.

ot ii.hi-rig at George's bouse, obsencd
8 Pair of pi»tol* hanging up against tbe wall.
" What," said he, "do you use them ' " " Yes,

.' uh them hoop." " Where " Ciliforny "

V\' fe you ever in California ' "Ye»; roe be
uj Califurny with Krenmut." "Ah' Woll, do
.'ou know that Fremont is up for Plawidaul f "

QaaVM WaaAikajtOI projected his eyes, aud threw
yp his hands in delighted amaxement. exci inning:
" Eremoot good man, oh, yes; Fremont great man
~Eremoot make greif 1'reaident: be eat mule.
.mb/ " "F'reniont .t dog I " naked my frieud.
"No1" replied George Washington. "Delaware
.at fat d«g; Fremont no eat dog: Fremont eat
*"!.. Wp ' TUADOEta HVATT.

Tili: LAND BALK^Tnrs-f.RAijY-LK-
COMPTE . THE PBESIDBB1 .TOM
I BORPBCT.TUR NKW CITY OF QTJtK-
DARO.RKOPKNJNg OF KANSAS IN
TBE HOUSE.

<cir< «pol droee at The N. Y. Tribun-.

Washington, Dec. IS, J<io.
W. M. McC'lmo, erq., formerly of J'eaneylvania,

arrived here yesterday, from Kaneee. He left
Letveaworth City l>ec. L At that tine the land
-alee were progressing orderly aad with entire satis¬
faction to the rquatfer*, without reference to pili-
tics. The love of the almighty dollar had melted
away the iron of hitterneaa, aud Anti-Slavery and
PtX -Slavery men were standing together as a unit
for their lights a* *quatters. No man or set of men
brd dared to oppose them, hu', on the contrary,.aaiftsted an :nclioation to yield to their demands,
none of which were deemed unreasonable. Money
in filmtst any quantity was represented at I^eaven-
worth. Squatters tba» are not able to meet the de-
maLds against tbem find plenty of friends who are
not at all inclined to take advantage of their pe¬
cuniary pvnaiUom. There are other* who have goneto Kansas with the special purpose of loaning
money. They charge and obtain from 30 to 4u percent per atnuin, and find plenty of applicants.Several weeks vet will elapse before the lots at
Leaveriworth City will be sold. It is feared by
some that a contest will take place there, n« agrea^desire eiists on the part of the Miasourians to hold
that place.it being the finest location and landing
tor a city on the r.ver tor three hundred miles either
way. All the Free-State men aak is the right to
purchase the lota they have located and improved.
Tbey will insist i:pon that right. The Commis¬
sioners authorized to make the sale by the Presi¬
dent of the United Stiites have intimated that they
intend bidding in certain lots belonging to actual
letfleri who have been driven from the Territory
by the odious and unconstitutional enartmenta of
the bogus Legislature. If this is done there will
straightway be a disturbance, which, tinder the
established regulations of the sale, will transfer it
to thil cily, which would make a bad matter worse.
The public *r-!e of lots in Leavenworth City will

not be reached for several weeks, but many are

being disposed of at private sale, without a title
(about which there will be hardly any dispute), for
from $10 to $100 per foot, front, cash down. An
idea can be formed of the value of protierty there,
by the fact that a light, two-story frame building,
with a stone basement, centrally located, known aa
" Keller'» Hotel,-' vvaa sold a few day*, ago for
t&ooo.

Col. Titus, the Border-Ruffian filibuster, who
was commissioned as commander of n regiment of
territorial militia, was, with hi* command, at their
own request, mustered out of service on the 8611
of November, and tl'Ht same day they crossed the
Kansas River at I.eeompton and proceeded to
Leavenwoifb, where they were awaiting to be paid
off and would than proceed immediately down the
rivers to New-Oi leans and thence to Nicaragua.

Titus i* an old lillibuster. Hi* life has been one
«-f romance and hairbreadth escapes. He was born
in Trenton, N. J., and was the son of Theolore
Titu*, said to be the finest-looking man of his time.
1 werty year* ago. when be was eighteen year* old,
hi* fatier moved to Wbitehaven, Pa., on the Lc-
high River, where bis mother was shortly atter
hilled by an accident on the inclined plane railroad,
and which reaily cost him his life also. Not long
after his father failed, and moved to Wilkesbarre,
in Pennsylvania, and some time subsequent to that
he left homo, though quite young, and went further
South ami settled in Florida. He engaged in the
Lopez expedition to Cuba, from which he escaped
while better men were garroted, and made a good
thing Of it by selling the arms and property of the
expedition, through the agency of Mr. H. T. Moore,
in New-York, and pocketed the proceeds, whi SI
amounted to about fjo.OOO. He acknowledged in
Kansas that filibustering has been his business for
the last fifteen years. He says be went to Kansas
became no better field offered; tint there is alto¬
gether toe much brains, money, enterprise und
pluck to contend againrt, und he abandons it as

lost to Slavery for the wider aud more inviting field
of Central America.
He is sa'd to be a brave man, und yet when Col.

Walker mid his Free-State " Sharp-Sboo'ers " at¬
tacked hi* house and took Tituä and his men pris¬
oners, be begged Welker to save his life, aud the
latter magnanimously spared the alleged honse-
htm.fr and hnr*e thief from the fury of hi* men.

Titus, it will be remembered, wr«te a letter se-
vrrelv censuring Walker afterward, but subsc-
.,ii< Mlv apologized to the latter for having done so,

saying that Le did it only to save him«elf in the
St ulh. where for several years he has claimed his
legal residence. He is a handsome man, supports
a full black beard, is about thirty-five year* of age,
wear* a black Spanish or Kossuth hat. decorated
with a black ostrich feather, and prides hlienlf wn

adventure, but prefer* a diftereut kind of human
nature to deal with (from that which he fouud in
Kansas.
When Mr. McClure left, order reigned in War¬

saw. The departure of Titus and his men removed
the necessity ofCat, Walker's men remaining long¬
er in garrison, and they were about to apply, also,
to be mustered out of serv ice for the purpose of ex¬

changing the tented field for the domestic quiet of a

higher civilization.
Mr. McClure says the Democratic friends of Lt>

coinptr think Gov. Geary has overstepped the
bounds of bis duty in Lie relations with the Judge,
and denounce him in strong terms, while the Free-
Mate it en, recognizing Geary's course in the ease

of the murderer. Haves, to be in harmony with the
dictates of justice, defend him, aud agree to »taud
by Inn. There is no disputing the laut that the
"order " which reigns in Kansas is to a large ex-f
tent on the surface. There la en under-strata o

intense haired growing out of the old animosities,
ai d bighteced by recent events, since Geary as¬

cended the throne and refused to recognize the long
reigning Viceroy, Lecoiupte, which may break forth
with el ill more terrible consequences than ever.

That depends altogether upou the actiou of the
President. If he continues Shannon's Viceroy
ui on the judicial bench of Kansas, Geary will re¬

sign, and devastation will itride forth again. If he
is guided bv wise counsels and follows the dictates
of a loftv bümaiity. Lecompte will not only be re¬

moved, but be made an example of for bis high¬
handed judicial offenses, and (Jeary will be sus¬

tained. Tbc preeeure at the White He.ase ic favor
of retainitg Lcconipt is immense. He ha* ac¬

quired immense wealth as a corporator and land-
bolder, as will be teen by reference to the bogus
laws ed Kansas, and is of rimeelf a power. He is
tlie most dangerous man in Kansas, and is nrnre to

be feared in his present judicial position than anv

man in the Territory. Remove him, and his strength
will depart from him. and he will be comparatively
as uothmg.

Gov. Kebason is engages! in establishing a new

ci'y, four miles w««*t of the Kansas River, on the
Missouri, upon a purchase ma le from the Wyau-
dot Indians. It i* a delightful location, has a good
bmiing, and surrouuded by an abundance of tim¬

ber tmst of w hich is the finest black walnut. The
citv is to be called " Quindaro," atter the favorite
daughter of one of theWyandot chief-, who has
made manv noble sacrifice'* tor the cause of I ree-

dtmin Kansas. She is beautiful, has acquired a

thorough English .dnchtion, and show* her grati¬
tude for the bler-si- g* »Ie baa received by endeavor¬
ing to be-stow the m on others.
The petition* received here by Gov. KeeMet.

signe d by the actual settlere of Kansas, agaiust the

right of W'hitlicld to represent them in the House ol

Rcprerei.tativo*. and expressing their prt lerenee f--r
Ge.v. Beeler, is likely to ree»pen the whole *ubje*ct
in Ihe House. Itarra*.

JKFFKFYS LBCOMFT1 AND TU MI UDEKEK-
l rsa*Mae*a * of The Missouri Peiuocisx.

LaCoMPTOIT, Kansas, Sonday. Nov. 30, UB6.
' J.nre ys Lecoo pal issued a writ of habeasoorpu*

for the re'ea>e of llavra trio murderer of David Hut-
furo who was ancrted by order of the Governor, and
be Id't v Col. Titu* as a primmer. The toUowing le a

,, pa ..'f a letter in relation to the affair, from I ol. lHus

to the Governor: _

" Laxottrt. K. T . Ne*. ex, 1*-*».
s ea* rsgfiTir-f. ST. Ge<f,. Ue*ern<*s»/ sftaaai
"bin 1 have the bom* to «täte, that duruur. your

recent at «eure from this place, a writ of hebe** cor
.

issued by Ctlef Jatlfce Looompte, wee serred

Vir ^Thir.b.1 WB' ""»»anded H M <iace <. ab<«y of ( barks Hsyei before him. with the c»om ofum r« tsjhjar
" T> al in obedience to tbe writ. I earned bbs body ofUOjee t.. be prodoe*d MnJata l>«.npte> «odlr».torn...! *. the oauee o> hi* detention tbe fine in* by tuel.rsnd Jury of a true bill mi inoictment agau*i him fm

,,'i, 'iV.mlr2.! <?<*re*. committed mj the p*ri-,aÜ' rt,d.tI5uffa,n't,,mher w"h yoor warraotT«¦ttSuiS of.,4jd H»r*. «d b^doteot.,,0w.td^-chsrged by a |ury of hu country, aectirding
,».' 1 b,v« f«rJher to star- that Judge L^mpta rliav'barged aaid Hajen from my cnjrtody. notsiil^tandiiLrc7 return, »nd that be ia dow at la-ge." I bar* tie honor to r.n.aic, your Boat uMtKnVl
TbeOoT.rncr drelared, not long iince, tbaUfayeashould beye « trial before be could be released fromcustody; be baa bad no trial, and u at large, note-ith-ststdmg tbe many threats of bia ExcebWy. Tae Got-erncr wa. let, able to sustain himself m bis interferen.^aitb tbe arnonscf tbe Judiciary: it was too great an

a.-sun ption of i>ower to be succeesful-tbe a'temp'. noverride and supersede tbe Chief Justice of the Terri¬
tory.
Hot bis promptness in denouncing tbe act of 'Jef¬freys Leoompt," in releastrg a murderer, and the en¬

ergy maiifeeted in baring Hayes rearreeted shows thatbe is at heart disposed to have justice done to all
parties, tnd only la -ha tbe power to execute, bis wishes,to have ti e lawa administered Impartially.Day before yesterday the trial ef sixteen of the Frse-
Ptate prironere was concleded in Tecumseh before
Judge Catc.Mr. Parrott, counsel for tie defense, clos-
irg in a plea cf marked ability. Tbe Judge gave his
charge te »be Jury, they retired, and after an absence
of »everal boars, returned with a verdict of " AV
dutliy:' Five of the Jury were Free 8tate and seven
Pro-Slevery men. Tbe latter were at first determined
tn conviction of the defendants, the others were as
resolute, and at last the Pio-Mavery men caved in, and
all agreed on a verdict.
The young men convicted of manslaughter are now

in this litt e " Virginia town,' ander the charge a
( apt. Hsmptcn. a gsterous and cbivalric Kentockisn
They have good quarters are well treated, and have
tl e liberty of tbe town; they are allowed to go out and
work for themselves. Tbe Captain will not think o

(nttir ? a ball and chain upon them; his generous ca
n re will l ot permit aotTenng if he can prevent it. He
is a rimse* ta/irr Pro-Slavery man.

GOV. GEARY'S MILITIA DISBANDED.THE
WALKEK AND GEARYCORRESPONDENCE.

Correipondene* ol Tbe Miia^arl Dem<-er»r.
Lawrini a, Kansas. Dec. 18.&

Day before yesterday, en officer in tbe 1'nited Slate
anny whs in this ci'v. "and mustered the militix under
ccn.msnd of Capt. 'Walker out of the service. The
same tl irg was done at Fort Leaven worth, on the
same day. with the companies under the command of
Col. IL T. Tifus.
The following ia a copy of the eorrwpot.dence be¬

tween the Governor and Cap'. Waker in relation to
the militia:

" Lawrisi k, K. T.. Nov. 19, lSofi.
" Hit sTrsaasat$ Oar. J- W> Utary, Gmmrmw*f h, mtm T'r-

tilery
" Sin: 'Ihe undersigned members of a company of

Kansas militia, inustnel into the serviceof f e Unite 1
States, at Lawrence. Kansas Territrry. in "booienee to
yonr call, would resj*?etfnlly submit tha' when our
tervius were required, tbe Terri'ory was distracted
with internal feuds, and threatened with invasion by
t) ose from abroad, who had no residonce in tbe country
then, since er prospectively.
"We were ready to give assistance in staying the

bard of vielem«, which bad laid the country waste to
atme extent, depopulated it and made life insecure.

" We tmstid y cu were sincere in your professions to
act justly towar'l the settlers, and we cneerfully left
our ordinary occupations to aid, so far as we could, in
restoring j eace aid quiet to this unfortunate Territory.
" We have watched youi course since your arrival

amorg us, as our Executive, with much anxiety, and
ahbi ngh wc have wished to see you da whet you have
not doxtO, still we are sensible, and bear it in grateful
n men.bience, that by your activity and energy, you
have clone mecbtowaid tbe restoration of that reeling
of prot« ction, tlat all wbi live under uuized gov-
ti i.rr i nts have a right to expe. U
" We thank you new i', and trust confidently that you

may not folget that we are a part and parent of this
great Hu} uhlic, although we may differ from our neigh¬
boring Mate on some political subjects.
"We fiel now that yon have the power and will

protect the citizens of the country, and that, therefore,
our services aro not tequired. If you shonld think
such was tbe t ose, we would request that we be per-
mittr <1 to return to our several occupations, with the
u.ssnrat.ie that should you requite our assistance in the
lnture, you may be sure that right and justice to all
will alaavs be "the obji ct of our liest efforts, and if yousl.ou'd call for them, tbsy wi.l be given to you with
uireaervcd zeal and fidelity. Respectfully,
(SUtsrlt "i. VVAI.KKR Captain.
" Alü lL*r members of ihe combkuy."
The Governor, a few days since, scut the following

letter in IfpfJ to ti e above:
1 Exsci um V rnvtaT.K.T., J

cr j:. ISM. s
( »pt. 8. Walks* OaSBSBsai nr Kania* Mil tia.
sasatsnl hat* d Itssl saats* - * Iawasaasi
"bin: lie |>ctition of your.. If and command, de¬

siring to be mustered ou» of «rvice, bOQUia the pur-
prsis of your eilistment have Inen aci-omplned in tho
leatcratton of peace and order in this Territory, ha* just
bi<n received.

" I take pleasure in granting the petition, for the rea¬
sons tin rem mentioned, and will have an officer detailed
to muster yc u out of service one dsy this weak.

" You will please convey to youroommand my thinks
fortlcir kind expnssiins of regard, and assure them
that I highly ai j.rec'ate tl e service they have rendered,
by their example and «oldier like conduct, t« tbe r»««f

it piaie and order, and should I again have occasion
for tlicir service*. I will unhesitatingly accept their
generous oiler, and rely upou tlitir hearty aud energetic
ci operation.

" ishing yon all n bappy return to your respective
b< me* end families, and to tbe moet agreeable and con¬

genial pinst its t f peace, I remain, with great respect,
vour obediett aervant, JoHa W. Geabt,

" OoTemer of Kansas Territory "

On Saturday lost, sixteen of the Kiee- State prisoners
on trial hj .Inoge Cato'a Court, on a charge of " »av.r-

dtrtn tktjtrti d'une," lay being in the Hickory Point
tight, wefe *cquit»*d, ai d set at liberty.
The saJe of the Delaware trust land* at Leavenworth

created some excitiment at first among the »peculat.og
cemmuri'v, but the equatn r* asjCMpoHao the sale of
tbe bist land*. Many of the capitalist* have left srrh-
ont making very extersive investments on aceouot of
the bi-h rates whu h rhey are " kno< ked down at.
lie Goveitor has disbanded the militia organized
under bi* administration. Col. Titus leports that
bimiclf ardtlie most of hi* company will Isavo 8'.
tokdaesj ti e fif-eentb for Nicaragua. Cap'ain Walker *

(omp*ny remain in LaWiasjee, as tbe most of them are

lesidents of the plsee. I think it i» becoming more

i,uiet in BOWthsrn Kansas, as I bear no complaint*
from tl at v n ini'y. Geary seems more inclined to do
lasties to the F;ee State men than heretofore The
border pa pi rs are rile with denunciation concerting
bis course toward I.ecompte and Donaldsou. Thirty-
icvm eftlie 8tate priseli rs made their eeenpe from
1'rcumfebby tieaking through the wall, and several
asYTwesoapeo htm l^ecompton, reducing the camber
down to ntnetcep. seven»«en of whieh are those con-
v it ted to five year* iinj, risonment. There are a large
remt er ot bWfceta cuts tending for thoee who were en¬

gaged at tbe battle of I raxklin. Free State men are

piiktd up here and there lust as the deputy mar-'ials
take a farcy. Tbe weather is very oold with saow on

tbe gici t d.

MAKL\E AFFAIi:*.

FOR XIROPI.

He Cnited State* Mail steam, r Arago, sailed on

Saturday with i>3 passergers and |3B] i spar, e.

LI LIOSaAl*.

We learn that Captain Bangran, of the st. amer

Marie, condemned and >old at Havana, wai a paa-
it rger on the Lyonnais, which eipiauis tbe diserepaa-
cies in tbe stattnit-Lts regarding tbe be>si foand by
Captain Pettl cdy of the Packet ship Neptune. Tie
fineing of Capt. Hangran s cl.ronometerj and rueaior-

at dum book in the boat, therefore only iodi?at<* th«
he was one of the persons who intruded to leave the
sir king L] c*nai* in her. It now appeals that the sup-
jesitn n that ptrse** bad been t^-ked op from this boat
is erroneous, as it lm ke away from the tteamer before

anj ore had tr :< r. ¦! it. In referencv U tt .s boe.tCapt.
Pealidy sn tc t- Lis wife a.- follow*:
" Tie mate came dowc .and toJJ me there was a

arnck in sight i wet/ on deck, found it to be a small
bwat I K werrd one of mv boats and sent kg the wre-k
and bicnglt ber along side. I then emxeccad to

t nsh cot the C4 ctett», e»ery jaiket that we moved I
t jrectesi to find a rori*e. bat found none. Tbe b>at
asslerge and well f led wiib provision*, six bot'les
ufbiandy, two kegs of wire, bams WSSallH Met*.
taoihiinvneUrs, atd aqnanti»y of silver and gold
coin about |5M. I »UPI^ il beJonged to e Frea it
ateamer 1 ^uite sure there had been none of the
new in the beat, as she wss »tpve in gett-ng down
a, m tbeibip, and most likely filled with wa'er as soon

*s she struck, la He boat there was a spy gtees, on

ot c end of which was engraves Ce />.*<..> Aawrwws
flenn- t ^a-.aM. I feei there has been hard times
verv near, and very lately."

bias Flora Holcmor., on6 of lit- peisenger» of the

Liooaai» recevered and brought into tni* port by tha

Eh>, ray* -i f tcmembei* pertWtlr the boat wakb -

tow d. a* having been piokp<J Bp by the Ven¬
ture, ehe .»!¦ U«*t tkia boat broke aw*T from the
Lyerrsej*. after provieioet, rhrocvwietem, 4 v had
leen f laced in it, «d before any person had enternd
it. *r.d that it drifted away at the a*-rcy *f the wave*.
I hj tbe fcllowiag day the toat the waa in met the deift-
irg boat, and teafc it in tow fur three dar«, bot w**

finally comp« üed to let it go.
It ia barely poeeible that the «teamer did not tmm\ or

that some of the boat* were fallea ia with by paasing
veeeek«, and their ccujient* taken oa board,

¦on aaypoaaa mm eaTwm,
Cspt. S.i.k of the bark Mentesuma, arrived o* s,,3rar

frt m Itemarara, reports the bark Amazon 44 having
eailed previona to the JOth November for Baltim- re

haviig oa board nine Frenchmea eeeaped from
Cayenne. The Governor paid their paieajra.

icaoiar to ihi c. vastsaaarXT.
The eteamer C. Vaaderbiltof the Sxonington Line

when abeDt&mdea from thie port broke her ahaft.
She wee taken in tow by the eteamer Trave-der ,>f tbe
New Tlaven Line, and brought aa far as Kicker's 1*1-
«rd. A steam-tug has been dispatched to tow her to
this city.

Pi«*«Tim oa mi rifc-r«.
We find aasas, iled in the Western papers a ILat of the

losses 1 n tbe lakea duir g tbe present year, which, al¬
though enornxu'Iy large, is undoubtedly below the re¬

ality, from the limited and imperf. ct means at command
for obtaining fall reports of t very casualty. Incomplete,
however, as thcee rttnms confessedly are, tbey arg
of mffii ient magnitude to awaken public attention to
the causes wbtch have led to such renous results. The
hit embraces the loss of '.TI Uves. but it is estimated
»bat tie real number is nearer 400. It ia a rraaatioa
ffhattet tbe immense ami conatantJy-increasing com¬

merce of tbe lake* may cot be c inducted with greater

security to hfe as well at property. The lose o: prop¬
erty is irr.mente.altogether beyond what had been an¬

ticipated. There art no means of ascertaining area-

rstelv tbe amount, but from a statemeat made in the
HuftVo pnpere it appeara that Capt. Dobbin, Secre¬
tary of t he Lake Aaaocisti< n of t'nderwritert, estimates
the lots at over four mdiiotis of dollars. In K|s y ,.

1. serf were $;f'l*30; in ISO, ftMl,9S0| bj Ks),
P44,M\ in MM, $.30.'d.->. in l«j *'.U.0I.V in H ifl,
$SM..T;n; in MM, $ü,lH7,x-ir.; in ISM, f >.ry:,<c«.
Well n ey our Western fritrde say: "Here ie a tax

"oponthe commercial intereeU of the West with a
" vi ngt ance, and one, too, we fear, if it continues, that
" will meterially darr age them. In nine year* we have
" paid the penalty of imperfect harbore to the tune of
"about thirteen millions of dollars.and increasing
"every ye ar.tot to speak of the loss of some thou-
" sards of human lives. The published recorde show
that nire tenths of the disasters of the present year
have occurred from the want of harbors for vessels to

run irto for refuge from .«terms, or from imperfect bar-
be-rs, obstructed rivers, and sand-bars. Tke Ckirago
Vfmrcrat<c I'm* says:

" In vain has tbe cernimereial public appealed to the
Federal Cove mme nt for aid to (marore our rivere and
halbere. It bat been too keenly billowing thes'ent of
Southern popularity 10 attend to the legitimate intere te
of the yrung and vigorous West. Our richly frnigbtHd
verrela have been dashed to pieces, and our seamen
l orried into watery grave*, before the very eye* of
state in en who ha\e bei n criminally iadifferen' to the
fate cf botb. and in eloee league with those who have
take! r1ery op px-rtunity to record their voice and raise
tie r twice* egaitet one do'lar being appropriated to

protect tbat ;. n ree and tLoeo lives. Take our owu
i ;,, Im - as aa example. Not a storm occurs but thou¬
sands of elollsis are sunk at our bare, or daebsdto
p'fcea agaiuet onr piers and breakwaters. The lots
this yenr alo; e exceeds lixfedd what wai wrong tr im

Congrett at tte last teaeion over the President« veto.
This will tie r« peated year after year, unlosa e^imethiog
declrive it done, and that immediately. The earn re¬

ceived from ('orgreea is altogether insufficient to se¬

cure a harbor for our commerce worthy of the name.
II Congrtta refuses to a«ld to that som, the cty and the
nercextile public will be reqoired to do ho. Harbora
we must have, or pn>claim to ibe world that our com-
im ree hat reached ite kigbewt poin'. Hut our own har¬
bor is but a temple of the ome-r bathers on the lekoa,
btfJelo, < Icvelexd. Detroit and Milwaukee are in
mcch the same pcrdicemet.t. The merchant* of thna*
oil le will r< quire to protect themselves. Aid from
Confrere it ia right aod proper tei have; but the bar¬
ren* of our lake* mad be improved, let whoever will
foot the bill. We cartnet expect that the dleastera of
fataifl years will be Ices man thoe* of the piew-ot.
Tit- hs/ard* of revocation Increase wi'h the growth of
oar cemmerc* ana enli st onr harbore are very consider-
ah1? haproTOCr, the disasters on our lakes for the next
and future years must exceed even the immcaitty of
th'seof tie pirettnt year.

IlliHS.

rial in THiKii e«taos.

On Sat in day uight, about 9 o'clock, a tire occurred
in tbe buiM'ng No. HSThard avenue, occupied by Mr.
.Fernet Lough ad and <<there as a dwelling. It origin¬
al- d in a cletet under the scuttle, bot ho w or ia what
11 is notkmwi). Mr. I^ou^hes.l eiiKtaited datnaf*
by fire and water to tbe amount of I'.UO. no insurance.
Mr. T. I neben occupied the second door, and sus¬

tained dan age by water to the amount of $100; in¬
sured in the St. Nicholaa Insurance Conqvany. Mr.
Je-shna Mi ltd, the owner of the budding, occupied the
Itat fleW] damage to furniture $100, and to building
|-,Ctl. miurnl on building and furnituri- $3,000 iu the
liowery Ir»urance Company.

riRi in wiTF* rraaaT,
At I o'< Ink yesterday afternoon a tir« broke out in

the large building If*a MS Water street, occupied by
Tr< me* Jti ka< n, dealer in old rag» and paper. Tbo
fire origineUd in the second floor, and thence extended
to the third story. l>«e on old rage and paper about

$dl0. The ksaflsJaag owaed by Mr. Brooks, reaiding in

Hord etreet. was damaged to the amount uf about

$-.< » ir.-vr-d. Tbe entente of the budding wer*tot
uitortd.

HKS 15 BRuoXlVN.

Tbe 0 rdage manufactory of James Dot ther A

lln*., m Sand'ord etreet, near Myrtle avenue, wa*

col*tmed by fire on Saturday aUmt 11 i/cloe k. Oue

large builcirg was Compoacd of brick and the other of

wood, ae jeanirg. They contained a rteam-tngine, foor

carilkg-n act Ines and fifty spindles, upon which thirty
m*n anc boys were employed- Peter Dougherty ocoo-

pit d the upper p art of the Wieden building a* a resi-
derce. The fi:e originated from tbe beatiDg of the
shaft. Damage ajhota] fJO/W, upon which there ia no
in>uracce.

I re f re et Ko. tfl Ftilten etreet, the evening previ-
one, or.gicated from a cid-nt. A load of furniture we*

brought to the store thortly after dark and etowed
away in :be third etory, on the D.oghty-etreet side, by
tbelghtof randies. It i« »opp.y«ed the nre onziuate-d
from this cautc, as the flames broke out ehorUy afcer
the woikn.en left. The amount of damage MateafcM
from $I5,COO to fVjO.Of0; open which there is an ia-

inracre of $7.000 in the St. Marks and Hamilton Corn-

par.** of New-Tork. the Farmer* aad Me>chanic« , and
ate-tt r Phda Jeip>: ia C'ompaay.

CITY rTEMS.
New-Y^k met thorooghly washed yeaterday

Somo time lefut iatlight aa e**terly storm set io,
and c. Ltiaued v. :th httle intenrusaie-n unt.'. nearly euo-

eet There wa* a et-ff breeze dannu' the niornn.\

»hieb incrcaet 1 to a toraado at a^ht. The raia
eared before dark, but the wind kept :t up unLl mid

11 .: t... arkf IB 'he af 1 ¦ itto eaaaw d'ataat regioe.
ac: -un 1 .rg Ihbsfji artund a: a rate really daogeMi*

;.Me temp-iature waa very eoariorta-
i '.o, in face (eflhj warm.

N r -T r.te Pyne Opera troape have
ntorae i :.1 . b s popular place of *rxu*tm«Li aad ia-

gnat* ¦ :tw *etwoa tbu evening. The .-pera ^ a

a US r.-Me Valley of Andcrre-ia which the

wi b p. appear. t»ox ciüxta«, who havejaat
'»:¦.!. f tie I al.aa .vmpany, «a now n pair

for roawvlatica to N.Vlo a aad U:cn to '-he delightful
wai'magof MLaaPyae.
TreLidie*' Fair fccM at fltsyreaaat Institute in

aid of fund* U. eetaLlieb a bo*fcei for woraee, aad to

C*ve tk9 beaafit d/ thaaaoal utssattaUoa t* female

J prartiti- mm} «ad Pfud«*U, dewed on Saturday -

the m«e»(f»r» rashrtrg ovef $1.10" frmn mIm and
mens y donations, beside If aving quite . Urge natn-

I tt of artvlea, itcln^irg Bw»**a*1 co»4ribatii»n* which
Mitred tro late for exhibition, all of which will fur* a

b**4S fur a *t*jaaV effort at a future titr**, aa it n de¬

signed to raL*e $^,ocO, the »am repaired fr» rent aod
faraiab a aajfca ble boa-e for the vvommodal^ and
wpp< rt of forty petieet*. with a dispensary for out-
side patients attached.
This erterpiae must n-t be c.>efounded with the !«-

sfitn'k'D, knows as the W»man s Hospital, located ot

Madison avenue, which is now in operation, aa that is

a Wen an s Hospital order the care, exclusively, of
male practitioners, while this Institution u to ba under
...' ecsre and crontol of umaie physicians, with some
cf enr nmntnt medical men attached as consulting ad-
viss rs.

In n terence to the inppott of these truly benevolent
I:s*;:ut;cns it msy be proper to obsarva that the Com-
n-.io ContH gave fi.M last year, in aid of the funds
of tbe existirg Woman's Hospital, as it is called, and
.9, djüttltss, be disposed to do quite as
well by this exclusively Women's enterpn«e, which,
in pcint of time, was the first ia the field.
Several of tbe leading Truste*» of the Bard Fend (now
smosn'ire to aboat H">.°00, d« signed for the finding
of a Lyirg-ia Hospital) are favorably disposed toward
the sppLcation of this fund for the'establishment of
such an institution in cor. nection with this enterprise,
where women can have the directi.*, or at least au

equal chance with men, to the educational advantages
offered, unless some mod.fication in the charter, now at
Albany be made, by which something like equal jus¬
tice can be secured for women as medical praetit oners,
su< h a disposition will, doubtless, be made of this large
sum.

Gmat Librabt Sal*..The sale of a remarkable
collection of books takes place during the present
w»ek at the auction rooms of Bang*. Brother ft Co.,
c< maenc<rg this afternoon St I o'clock. Among the
titles cn the catalogue we notice a great variety of
works rrlatirg to America, including »everal rare his-

-, a r.cl, a flection of voyages and travel, rare old
) lays, tract* and volume* relatirg to Ossian, work* on

the Fine Arts, and an extensive store of literary cu¬

riosities, such as can seldom be obtained at public or

I nwite sale. Tbe occasion cannot fail to attract the
m tire of bibliographical amateurs, and will doubtlea*
astsmble a crowd of purchasers.
Citt Mortality..The City Inspector reports M

deaths for tbe past week, being an increase of 15 eona-

IBVed with the mortality of ths week previous. The
increase is to he attril uted mainly to consump ion and
other long cempltints, and disease* of tbe brain and
Mtves, The scarlet fever is making sad havoc amoog
ehUrea, rot only in this city but elsewhere. The
following is a comparison of the number of deaths for
the past two weeks:

Mr* Women. Boy*. OIHa. T<>eU.
Week sbiIIb* Pec. 6.«8 TO 142 lit MT
Weekending Dec. 11.7« 7» 1» ISi 441

Among the principal causes of death during the past
wtck were the following: Consumption, b7; con-

\u'*ona (irfar.tile). B| inflammation of the bowel*,
6i scarlet fever, I.'; mcaalc«, 5 marasnuu (in¬
fantile), 17: inflammation of tbs lungs, dropsy
in tie bead, Ifj smallpox, 13: croup, 'JO. There were

also Iri deaths from violent causes, 10 premature birtha
and '.'H stillborn. Tbe following is a clarification of
tie dir ease*, and tbe b>t. I number of deaths in each
class of disease-: Bone*, joists, Ao., 4, brain and
nerves,'. v.'; generative organs, 7; heart and blood-
vi*e«ls, 1S| long*, throat, Ac, 11: old age, 3, »kin,
Ac, aid eruptive fevers, Cti; »tillborn and premature
birth. .'>>, stomach, liowela and other digestive organs,
16) uncertain ecat and general fevers, aV| unuary
organs, I; Total 14:2. The number of deaths, Olm-

pttfed with the corresponding we»ks of 1854 and 1H55
wits as follows Weskending Dec. lb, MM, MS] week
rndiag Dec. 15, IBM, Mt; we«k eodirgDcc. 13, I85»i,
I I'J. The nativity table give* 111* native* of tbe Cnited
State*, «I of Ireland, il of Germany, 8 of Kugland, I
of Fiance, unknown 1, and the balance of various
Est peatn ountiits.

Hkivr KoBHinr or Gold Waichs:-..FLioiir or

tut Thixf.Hia Kkti r* ami Arrisr..On the Nah
of October last, a Fr< r.chnian about <0 year* of age.

repres« nting bims» If to he one of the firm of Berlin
Brother*;, of st. Louis, Ma, mBbsJ at taw store of
QtataWO A. Fauche, es«) , dealer in watche* at No. 15

J bn stn et, and alter introducing himself a* above,
stated that he wished to buy about 10,000 franc* worth
of watches. He stated, further, that he travcle 1 Mal
of the time in the Southern country, and dealt largely
with plant) rs After making himself quite agreeable,
be ltf., promising to call the next day. He fulfilled hi*

pn leise, and ISSSOtcd 41 gold watche*, worth I itI,
which he requssted Mr. Fauche to keep for him until
the r.eit Monday mornirg. Mr. F. did so, acu at the

time named. Albrecht (the Sr.. Lou * mer-hant) called
w.th a lad whom be represented a* bis son. The
watcbe* win again produced, ani he commenced

patkingthun iito a small wosaleo box furnished bun

V.y the stört keeper. After his packing was finished,
be called for some wax to seal it up, and while Mr.
Faui be was getting it, be slipped tbe box into onu of
bis pts ksls ai d put on the counter in its place one

\eiy similar to it in weight and in every other respect.
He then sealed up tbe bogus package, and left, saying
be would call in the afternoon, pay for it, and take it

away. Shortly after be left, Mr. Fane he, ia putting
the Ik.i away, heard sotnethiig jingle in it, and being
susph iou* that a trick had been played upon him, he,
in the pr< Sf nee of two wi'Jiess**, opened the box acd
foetid it to contain bn< k-hats and cobble-stone*. The
Police weie immediately no'ified, but, iu the cour*e of

tie day learned that AibreeV. bad sailed tar New-
Orltsns. He subsequently, towever, returned b> this

city, aid on Satuiday last Mr. Fauche met bim on

board the steamer Arago, about to »ail for Bhnwpe.
He was then -t. and in his possession II of tbe
stolen watchei win found. Justice Oeborae locked
him up to answer tbe charge.

Wr*T To a " WaKI," BIT ItKK RftlKHD..
On last Wednesday evening, John Laughley, residing
in Brooklyn, left his houie, telling his w.fe that he
was going to a " wake,'' and would return in the
ronrse of sn hour. He did not return, and the folio w-

irg day hi* wife learned that he was at the New-York
HospitaL It appear* that he got drunk at the ' wake,"
ano was fotnd, at a Ute hour, lying inaenaible in

Chatham street, B**J taken to tbe Hospital, where he
died on Saturday from iutemperaeee and exposure.
An irqm *t w*» held upon the body by Coroner Cou¬
nt ry. Deceased was a native of Ireland, 3-5 years
of age.

Gross Octraoi..Two men, named John Summers
at 1 Cbarie* lie**, were arrested on Saturday, charged
wths commission of a gr.<as outrsge upon the per-
¦ r s f two females residing at H<-. 14 Hiidson-street.
It wss allrgrd that at three o'clock on Saturday morn¬

irg the men called at the hoos», and one of them at

tenpted to violate the person of Frances Gdhi, but
faibrg in the attempt, be seized her by the throat, and
drawing a knife threatened to slab her. She, how¬
ever, iscajed from further violence. Summ»rs, the
tiler n Jfian proceeded to the room of a girl named
Howard, who vu lying sick in bed- Ue treated c«r

brufaüy atd violsted her person, but whew about
n rg l e and bis confederate were surpri'ed by two

11 .. ru.«n, acd les.ke.i op by Justice I'owaody for tnsL

A neeting called by the Asaeriean Temperance
UaJoj VU heldin the TabercacU on Thursday evenng,
to .evive tie temperaare movement, Oaisg to the h>
rJasj i LL-y of tbe weather tbe atteadaace waa not pj

iicaert-M* is wm hoped for; but what the meeting
Utk cd in t umbers, it made up ia eejneateesa of pur-
pc*e Judge C*pron presided, and adlreaaed the
aodicr.c* cn the importer oe of risaewed effort ia behalf
of a Prrhibitory law. Tbe Rev. Dr. Ms ah offered a

lens* of reanlaiiooa in awbaUnoe as fobow«:
K**A*t4. Tkat all ok«atloa* to a *rr.kiM*ery law ar* ea

m .tbr ;t a reiitMl d«l*eu Man* prjktWOM kaa kaaa laa
sv^aty at U* kaata kresa taa Waaka«. U 9m M tae (aaaaa

thweaf erat! Httmwmpmmi aaA Bm> arfcde with k-ntL
be CCV U f S»a'r « - ~r artet, (tnflwMa. »-«c«r> iatl
TR», ;.l 'Her* oae-a^ »V .. a ',w of tM Mae** far m-tieai
.r< artta k porrueoe), . Sltr.Bstioa af lean i.?** *.«aak>-

*r -» «.-»».< "oe -err. I ,,..1 -,r.. r-r>.rt«d la Avar
. r part-n aetata-.n. ta «uk* ¦f iSr MtaBaa»**»**! nag

1.1... at* ,,m.hB -t. Star. Wa rat tad a* arloaw Ma»
*»e " «I iB 'le dec:*KB af the Caart ol AtpeaJt u> Uta aaaaSaV
¦ »«.im,,« .tfemrruol uefWtaai 1»» f po htWtioa. waaa
'tree ji tfcr c,., »,rf noaoard ta that d«. iwa, inrs it at**

¦ '.» o. :.-rt;.U. r»: aid »Ire* of tB»S»»J.J«a. who «*v>
'". ... . tara.

.» »' to u air hat* a aiaiMri') of ta* Coart aaraod aaaaa
lTjty.**l,**'» .«? oaanvtioa. whl'a ft., ,.f th*

. Juc.. tku it ia tWcoMttt.aV.** rtahtt tW. L..-w-
.- M I* psea a Pr-kiMM, ',a. if tta foe-d of tto«. co.ti»u«.ty re¬

quires *. TWsndoa tS* .t.teii .>! arob.Mti.wi eat fW! awe*
t.p.c tar . t iweae.. waaid, Maas oatar*. he ar.-ort», «fE
.f* '» »b V m ot ffw«!*», jB mil thai awal>.>«at««
lbs r. cd:ti.-a of atai

In the preaen' :LC'«r^ H «, tB,.,.MBt ee a>« frtaoj. «g
T-wp»rvme ^»UrJ«.! <

... , . H lk<,.t
L rakitoru re e. b* r f o »»,a* tha ynmnt la* aanaTta* Ma****
b..». aortal ft **.!. r^fotaj to tW *>^« of taa Ooart »**
Apy-ale, ot-whir* w « J V» Wttar hi oar -T-Tn-, tan at*
*«."»* » .'»*». -»«o'allr* the tna. ,. luto».»alia* Irak«.
.1 to nahe snlaw tat tleir tat* a* . Wviaaa .¦».«

.A .¦»'.«. n« were made by tbe Rev, Mr. HataeXt Mr.
Bur.cfe>, tbe Bea. B. Joy. the K. Mr. J%*o*m' aaai
oflfr*. vgiij open Trnpereace rreo tbe ae»H>*«Ur fer
cegeniid rtTort thtockboat the Stele.

A Ml" 5TiBII0 *T Ml ,\Vl?i.-_Qej S,iuri«.y>
nifiht ro)ice**tee Jsckann ecdTt rfaune of the Stxteeelk
Wtrd heeiil t>* cry of '. Mun:«-r **rooeedm* from Nov
BBWeaJ Twerty-«iith turret, and oe pr^-s.-.'ru u»

tbe boo** thrv feaid Samu'l Oravl*. one t>f tbe ootM-

l*it*. lying upon the rl<H>r b>eedirg pn>fu*ely from .

wound id hi* arm and another in hi* br«*»t, which, he?
aa d. bad been ü dieted by hi* wife. 11 Morha wan

called in und dream d th* wound*, one of which he prvt-
toacrrdtobevery'daaaen>ae. Th* woman wa* arreetod,
andjt:*üve Flandreaa knked her up for trial. Tbe
caore of the dirlicuhy betweeo tbe peitie* waa not as¬

certained.

Nin Bt ..TLian..On* who know* the bearer of thi*
faa 'liar nr.u-e ihn» dr( ct* hi* character aad hiatory:

" Bad is a quo. r c«n<p<>nnd of good and bad.heing
an elegant writer, a man of ..«c<.- a: ! ftescSoiarly
attsit meet* a reckl*»s till ba»»er, the ix tglnator of th*>
Kaow-Nethlrijr Order, and a loafer jenerally. Of lab»
yeata kh| kaini.h hat it* base led him into many rank-
!«.* *cr»pes, and he b*s lii;ured in scene*, which if re-
c'ldtn t'sowu grsplec langeage. wwild make th*
rtader's bair ststdoncud. Nr»cr wa* a young maa
mere tespectat.ly raised thee K. /.. t'. Ju'daon, alia*
Wad Baaiiia*. We knew hi* father well aud alao one
of 1 i» siel. rs. and co twrwop* sto.nl h'|{he»r in the coen-
mtai v tbantht y II | fa'ber wa* a lawyer of »tw»^
p>a< lice «pr1 a 11 sn i.f cor*.<Wahk* peop*r«r. N<wl,
»bde a n uMiprnan in the l uiteJ Statea Sexy, drat

."ti lo eahibit those traita of character which ha*a
patticularly fltatirguiahed him amorg tuen-a haidoear*
ol recklees adyeniare. Vor being engaged In e nut or,
or eome eb«y>tipg affar.we .loo t reuirml>er, jn*t *n»w,
what it was.be »w .! -n .'. tbe <sm .. lie oaaaa
home 1 . n nn O'-ed the publicatieti, io a Weeteaii city,
of a sn »11 n.ontbly bterary magazine, having, white ia
the navy, ai «pured aaaM .lletiuctlou aa a Writer bf hhr
Cintributi.il« to The K> u-kerbockrr. lie *hor*ly
abeadoned hi* magazine, and w ent to Naehvill«, .mi.,
wbere, gettirg too n:.»... with a friend's wif«s the ia-

reel I u - ban 1 tired at him in the afreet iujiritig h m
bowevi r. trdm^ly when a mob let k Ned in b tnd, arad
bong bim by a repe to a lamp post, hut, through tbe
inteifereuee Ol tuet d* he was cut down and ,111 'Viy
spirited < ut of the city. The next wo hear of Ned te la
New-York, wbere he" eomni-uced the publieatl.ia of
Sni fli/n.'.'iiir's Ok », and gave to the world several
" bh ol sud thread** novel* He wa* ai* > a proininoot
ac'or in the M'eteady riots, and for which ho, aerted a
term op Black wells island. N»d text fiiTure'l, prrtini-
ntltly in the t'rst KtllihiKteT ipeiveuient a^ain«* 1 ii ia,
but that failing, he turned bis attrutionti [unities, aad
iistitutod the Know-Nothing0'iler, with all it* oe'ha,
ikjlti »--|s Ac. That insiitoüou hnving virtuallp
tensed to. xist, N.<! has a^ain tum. .1 his at'ou'iem t*
literature and is announced to lev!uro in \ arioti* part*
of tbe ceuntry. He will hardly dar] that a P*ft*ff
busitie*«. judging hy the r. sult of a similar etVort »hieb
he maCe a i n week* sine*.''

litmm r*>r>rK ««r Ewhakswsnt..William S'oko*,
alehaet wi b hin borte >t .I .eil, hurt. A nnler en s«t

In kacem. n latwraaj, t- laeeeaaei af t>i\'j fifth street sad
T t,Irr leerae, what* * number of men »ei 111pl.1tmt "tea

»111.1 ibaatenAettea f . aew*ee*4 an Iba rair.l Aveaw*
hi . C**nMay. The eiubsBknn at < teed In up 10 Hi 4**.
¦nd he wu 5n» ..et eCer .atttii.iiif t fteateiw at rh* lag aad
arbMhtiariM Theaata* n-atkaWrt. aaal tbe «rt «tili raaaaaäl
uTidi r la* .artb.

Arpv^t Jti m«.i ia*. Tita well known hnrgtar*.
... 1* 0« K. rd stirt W m. Hin«», wore <iate.-t.-d esrlr oat

lata***] i.,i 1: < . '. ii 1 .ll.B lo enter tli» boUMi .if Mi Oreo. J.
Trash, Bo, 1S4 blaik aeeuu*. by mesus of s l.leo key. Thaw
were irre ted, slid Juste * k'lsnd'iesu Im kro tu«01 ua (at trval.
find lie sltsad) a. rv.-.l a tears in tbe Itttts Prison, aad IIn.sea
Us.ll kuua u t.. tl.e Police

F*t*i ArcincaT.- I'harle* PetanMrt, who wa* ae-
eeral* n.nir>d an li e ilth mat St Islln.* Int.. tha ho>.t of «*a
sllif tul PW Ijii.i st tbe t «il f Mai let Stro. . BJmI Kiter, dee*
1 afatarfay at ibe »**W-T«*I ll<i-p>tal. An Irniueoe »m hal*

jr t"i Fi Oer Hills i.poa rbe IxhIj aud a eaoli. l ..| a.-, idoatal
alh "

n di n d. Pee.aard wa* * natlfo of D -no.aJt a*««l
I tear*

ai

I( two* Ovra.-Mra. idrmaon. n siding at No. I AI
bwecaet atroot, wa* rea eve* a> BraaAarrtjt paar tbe a**M*i «4
Ptssalte Mr***, hj a ******* .rrlaee, §** eesar.lj Injirod.
She was tsbi u homo. Tbe Jrinr droto oB* and «.-«ped srreat.

I Adeortiatavear |
Photik.rai'HH, Pii<neMiR.ai'H«..Owing to tha

treat pi..eure ..f buaiueaa >.n aei ouut of tb« appioacblii« II>H-
. .. (.1 inav. tbe Phniosrapl.U'. baa sw-iiretl na) aarrbiea ml

several talented artitls ia aeldttlna to fata aid a»rp* at Partakae
srilan, siel 'erla aasagdeal tbat ail anl SOary ..» eaa no aaiuaa-
anvdsted wilb leas Daisy, owlra o> bia n.in.-r.nia faelhitM, Urata
at any oll., r fatal llshrreit. I articular atiaatina la nailed ta bt*
litoatae d.oToaa.esM on Cai tea twatr** kt Oil. «hieb are
aaid to I- 'peiftc! tiea a ol Alt, and lor wbetb to rtiooteod tat
Seal rir«.|..n. I« O. M M.eal) at th» lala Fair of Iba Auierioaa
fnililat* Pieuerrrorjocs tn tie oaasi at«loo.

i. Out iii. No It* broaslwaj, nrner LMnatd *C
N. I No conaectkn with aar mber estabilsbmeat.

[ Adv.ltlsemenl. J
In W.aiTfu Scott "8 " Lord or the Iii.k*."
The draii stir aatatttJ mi tbls beautit.il poem, hj C VV. tmj-

lor, »eq., ao anire.atullr peifornird at Ke snv'a NaTloaat.
Tasart* last fon n.et, is to ae reaieed there To-NiaNV la aM
i'i otifiaal p asiolii . i.eo, and tbo "ilsioal. full and poararlul
... V'. 11 r. Nichols. Mlaa ..(..- .t Wlta r 1 H*.
u, M >a ( u.lin.ao. Mr I. II. Allen. Mr. 0. L. WmM, Mi f X.

Alk. 1. Mr. C W Taylor, Ml. t b t » ... u- -a-.i-.*ia
ut the coo Mat appearing. Tbo fraiol Paa'otuiiM if 'TM*
(lot nuN All." an* the I i.n.edy A "Tut M*iO Of M I, a ST la"
Will ti.aae up the poiraii i. e

f\ A r- .. ri.rnt. I
r.\»TI.*l. PFArNKHH AMD Iii.'*« IIAROP.M FROM

1 ij t'.AU -Dr HaiTLtr, P.ini ip»l sud Ppiprlet..r of th* fha-
adeipl la Kai iLStituiu *, is now In N«w York C\'J. aad «oaee
i..l t oSera y a'tend all pe ra. ua suleiius fr»B> agecttwn* -sf th*

Kai. wittotit 1 inria aWttfSSlfd. lb. rebjr proalBf Ms MMeta uB.

ecjoali d sad |r.t.ri 1,1 U f Deaf from r*dnf be p.»o,g

MIf-**)las Aunais esoibilau.1 l-es lu adeanca aod tho luaaa-
tkn of atU. B.o»e aeiiooa eeila bt aaruiiniu* tbo aapilcotloa oat
darken ua r- n ... aa by Ii .-i:.-»'. >.ea< aud uusklllful naoda.
Vr II may bers stale ibat be Las no ronneriwta wkatuse

Wtlb SLT paiaon adaeitialus to u-e rteaftlaao Nett*at *M ha
*lot a aoraslaoioB Cvr tha auWh-sib » of . rert 1*0**0, aMrautltae
to .n.seaie troo. bin. ai.S rann.e tie'asire be leapnaalWa aar

a ? alaio ht| n aeequeoeeo reauil l t '" raahaeas sad daofss-
ratM a IWlotaW Bawe* BtJ a*M Ik- material to aoroa pec-
.ose. tut >be deorWatu n '.' aW* f the m.e issportaiit of the
aeaaes eapLl to be rtyaided aad treated «Ith oaiTo Ibas or*i-
Barr atiluituda.

Deafoeae, noise Id tbe bead, sad all dlaatteeable dUcbaraae
fr'i*. tbe f sr. speedily and pern snrsUy ps* ov*d, wtUaMt aaaa-

iss 'le Uaat faia or inron».aienca. A cure ta all case* (uaraav
te*d where Mel oiBialioli does not ettsL
Tbtitren y.are' close txd almoot unllvMed attonttaa to tbls

krai ch of ttecial pi art! 1«, has euaMed haat a. redueo bis tewat-
anent to aaeh a deBre« of.as 10 Aad ti.a ... at eoatiraaag
tod obstinat« ease* jield by a at.-a.iy sliooiioa to tbo niaaa* ara>

seilbed.
i .!».. f.- u oj r. ,1 ibo laKltutioa of wbieS Dr. II. a r

i ii via tbe Lead Latins teanporaii.; loieaaed bias froaa ha*
dutleata I". a be will . . tor...( ¦.». b ui ,r»ai*
at No 3t Oreeoo-tt.. (or oaa moath oaiy
1 losraaeat |. twseJtd bj cspieaa to any para of tha It. Stats*

a .' .Tie.. 1.' i
Tea*..THE Cam row Tka Cowtawy have aa

haad rvoey tar-'t of Tltl So» Ofsv-ors. Tat iw-erv aiid as*.

rata laniltea.rt./acaoa«, Ooloa* and Yewn* "y*'*. bnmJ'm-
to 4*e., Ceur.|^a.d«r aad ImparaJ fiosa Ao. to SAe-sr** ****
luauiiaaeaaally low. Also, MB -v ie* ofj»td taaiüT T«a f*«*

inedollaT Call and -laanne No Ut CtllHasi at-.Wwaoaj
rear! and E -.«" .

[Advarelaeoeat I
Ol D Soap.A* bard a* bone.freta frota roetn.

etanM be wasted t» the wash. D-^-ered by tha km lu ay
pan of tu«n.y or Brooklya b« J1111 Pvt.*. Km. Hi Wirr**

at. Otdera by pensy posiatwe-l .>

fAdvemaeaneaL J
Wat« Hr« aud jKwr.i.hv lor Holiday Preaeat*.
ftLvt* Wat*.f<".Holiday Pnevitt.
faatr Aarici.*».IDi'.ada) I'r ,-a'a.

At C*n ¦ * it hso-rwsa'a. No. IX* Caaal-st.

BBOOKLTN ITXMB.
It i* propei*. d to op. d a Chi! Iren a Aid fhrta**y'

bj Br«.«klyt», wbteh ahail employ a fawe-rejtary aad,
Viutora, to gather ap theee outcast little one*, a* doea
tbe similar Atroctetioa in New-York, aad furnish theea

with good home* in the ccawtry. Tin* can 1st Joe*
wilb little ce naperative eipeeae, a* the maehieer/ ol

tha New-York Children's Aid S-viety to r-vly at head,
and they offer tb< ir corcial aideoawteat ci»Jne*r«»ti*av.
Aa «.te m the tsxaemer.t e f tbe City U*U haa be*,

grataituaaly provided by the lihcraWy of the f>ininoai
CooaeiL A S**r*tarye-f mwb etpenoace ia ainilar

operatica* tasoag th* p***\ the Eev. J. P. Ko-st. haa
been engaged, who wtU, untl aufficaat foad* coca*, ta,
aaastheaoto twrtor aa-ot,g the px*. It to deearaal
hat cbtldrea vao b«f, eh'ldrta who are fvaad ra-


